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BUTTER1VAIICEA

STA13T FOR HIGHER

VALUES LOCALLY

LAY CROPS I2AVY

Cottage . Grove. Or., Julv 15. Gener-ally speaking, crop and w'eathcr condi-
tions were never more favorable to this
section than at present. The hay crop,
which la nearly all safely harvested,
is an exceptionally goorf one, while
tn,e. Taln crPs r8 looking fine, andwill be ready for harvest earlier thanusual. Wheat and oats are ao faradvanced that no change could now af-
fect them. While a crop failure is
practically unknown' td this end ofthe valley, some seasons are more fav-
orable than others, giving greateryields. Fortunately this Is one of thebest crop seasons known' here for manyyears, especially aa regards wheat andoat. s

In the Bluslaw' valley, where thenights are colder, crops do not look so
well, maturity coming more slowly. But,
nevertblesa. the farmers of that sec-
tion report the best outlook for a num-
ber of years past, and expect a muchmore bountiful yield.

-- Fruit is showing up- - exceptionally
well, and the crop of applea and pears
will be large, and the quality abovestandard.. ; Last year' the dryer at Cot- -
ia ft a Cimva, xuum nnnKI. .n .- ; '. uoibib because of the lack of fruit, but the own-ed- s

are making preparations to open thIncHtllHrm within a f,m . -- .- ' rnn, anu ni-ter canvasrlng the situation thoroughly
in luiiLiuoni. mai, il win receive largequantities of fruit from the surround- -

lntir, flontitrv. Th tiArrw mn ..,
ably more prolific in the Cottage Grove
wirimi j uibu enewners in tne Valley,as shown by reports from the various
sections. ' The trees bore well, and thecherries were even above standard in
size and flavor. ,.:- . , . ,,
. The condition which now prevails asregards the fruit industry, is an in-
centive for growers to enlarge theirtracts, and this will be done by several
this fall. . The Churchill Matthews com-pany of Portland, - who have planted
some 400 west of this city, and
mrlA ttltl fifth WA,ttl, . thm. ,, ... 1,1dv.v.tw,vvw i. v. ' ' 3 urm t J, , willthis fall plant an additional 600 acres
iu HyjMo uuu (ihii, luaivuig a total OI
1000 acres.

'' ' ' ' ''.'l'"' ''''.
Liverpool Grain Market.

Llverpol, July
:. . . . . WHEAT. , ;

" ' v. '' , " " v !...'' Onen. Olnaa
'JulV . i ... Im IUJ
October ............ 7s 4 - d 7s 8 d
December ........... 7a SUd 7a 614 d

' CORN.
Sentember 4s9V!d 4a a A

October 4sHd 4s 9 d

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

, v PORTLANDOREGON

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital i . . ,$1,000,00(5.00
Surplus and Profits , r 725,000.00

OFFICERS . -
J. C AINSWORTH, Pre. R. W. SCHMEER, Cashier.

-
.

1 R. LEA BARNES Vice-Preside-nt
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f.iORE CADKAGE TO

OFFER SOON l

GELIEF OF TRADE

Supplies . Still Small and Price
Is High Weather Aids the

' browing Crop Heads Are

.
Filling Well. ,

Supplies of cabbage ara extremelylight on Front street ':
Price In a jobbing way Is holding

llTm it 42 Ml rHinrlea vinuHa Meat
Dealers themselves ' are paying from

iq proaucera, ana - men
mu?,tlr for th wates and crating.
'While receipts of cabbage are ex- -

tre.melv 11oht tOiU.iin,. ....a- ...aw lima BUM I.IUVnare high, expectations are "for. a good
ier.nga --;4xne comingweek T

Hot weather 1s aiding tha growth of
extremely well according to growers.
The total acreage in cabbage this season

giraicr man during recent yeara
and the outlook for a big crop la prom-
ising. -

During' recent V seasons a large per
cent of the cabbage grown was ruined

but producers are planning to take care
vi. iucii Bujjpuea in pener snape.

INilfSAtE
WO i nilCD DDIPC

0IIUII0 luiilia riiu L

CbVcU) Otopatrh to Tbe Jonrnal.1
Shanlko, Or., July 15. Tha postponed

wool sales from Julv 7 opened this
mornlna- - at the big Moody warehouse
with several buyers in attendance. Of-
ferings this mornlne were much lower
than at previous sales this season,
ranging in price from 1114C.It is estimated that .there yet re-
mains in the Moody houses something
over 1.000,000 pounds to be marketed
this season. .

Following Js the list of thia morn-
ing's sales:

Harry . Wagner, representing The
Dalles Scouring Milla, bought from Otis
Derr, 6300 pounds at 12 cents: M. M.
Derr, 29.648 pounds, at 12 centa; Joa
Lister 7500 pounds, at 11 Cents.- Brownsville Woolen - Milla - bought
from W. R. Mascall 65,000 pounds, at
12 cents. -

i , .
Charles Green, representing J. Kosh- -

C. Wool Co., 25,060 pounds, at 14 J
vauiB. Aiexanaer xviurray zz.uuu pounds,at 11 cents- - Donald McDonald 27,000
pounds, at 12 cents: R. W. Breeie
6000 pounds, at 13 cents; ' WilliamAdams 1fl29ft nnnnda at HI. .nt.

C...G. Roberts said p'ort'i
mini yruwien mills, Dougni rrom R.
Proflley 19 000 pounds, at 14 cents;
Ed Merrltt 6200 pounds, at 14 cents. -

K- - J- - Burke, representing PendletonScouring Mills, bought from P. Jones18,800 pounds, at 13, cents; P. & c.
Dunham 7,600 pounds, at 13 cents.

Charles Green bought from 8. W.
Yancy J7.000 pounds at 14 cents.

E. J. Burke bought --from T. M. 'Mills
12,000, jiounds at 12 cents. u,.

'
HOGS 5 T0 10 CENTS "

AT SO. OMAHA
.

(Special DUpntcb to The Joueoat.)
South Omaha, Neb., July 15. Cattle

H''P?-..7000- ' met steady. Steers,
37.50 8.00 ; cows and heifers, 35.00
6.00.

i, Hoga Receipts, 6200; market 6 ffl 10chigher, a Bulk of salef, 88.268.65.
. .VAa.nn.a V J tn.I AA. i -

aa 5 t ' werners, :i
o.dv, iKiiiuB, fo.ouiijB.eo; ewes, J23.65. ',., ' .'

CATTLE STRONG IN

' THE CHICAGO YARDS

Mixed. 88.65 8.20; heavy. 8.6086:rough and heavy, f$8.208.45; llaht$8.859.20. Cattle receipts. 1500; mar- -

ket steady. w' '"r

Hogs, 6000; cattle. 2000; sheep, 2000.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.Clearings today ,...31,48,7.10Year ago 1,226,074.10

Gain today ... .'..3 230.605.00Balances today iJ1.4b.62Year ago . .... . - 106,803i7
7 . Spokane Banks.Clearings today $853,136
Balances today ..... ..,...,.', 70,300

' ' Taeoma BankaJClearings today $888,685
Balances today . , . . . .'. . . .... . 64,517

Bonds

Investments

Timber Lands

McGrath & Neuhausen Co.

t
-3 LEWIS BUILDING,

PORTLAND. OREGON ,

B III
Chicago, July 15. Sensational re-ports of damage to the wheat crop.

cominK from the middle 'west causedvery snarp rises in that cereal today in
ahn.PJ ,n was 2 10 3! a bushel

yesterday,
Liverpool Rave this market' its first
tlVSf b"llls" this morning. After

nfo,J".S wll1,1, n advnce, of ltfd. therapid y gained strength abroadand closed 2 Hd above yesterday. Liver-pool was lnfluonced by the cable fromRusMa which stated that very hot
.E.!fr WR? hurting spring wheat. Both

DRnubafuoffera are scarce.Army 'worms were reported in fivecounties In the northwestern portion rfSouth Dakota ntA nlun ...... .

public, trading became excited.
MlnneaDoIla advices report the - toUlowihg wheat grinding of city and conn-tr- y

mills In the periods named with thepresent year estimated: ,.

Season. Bushel
1005-6- - 138.436.000
1906- - 7 ... . , ... i . , , , . i'..,.,.183.86Mt'
1907- - 8 . v. .,r.,,. .120,O57.95
1908- - 9 ; . . ... ....... ......122, 590. S5
1 909- - 10 . ; . ... . . 1 4 7.770,000

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke company.

WHEAT.
' Open. High. Low.. Close.

JulV . . , . 1U7A 109 107 .108W. ;

Sept . ... 105 4 107 "4 107iDec....... 106 108 '106 .108V4 B
- , CUKN. ,

July .... 68 ' 69V4 68i 69H B
Sept 60H' 1H 60H ,60BDec. 57 68W57H;' 87A

OAT9. ,
July .... 41. 42 41 41 X
Sept 89i ZTi ' 39 A
Deo. . . .... -- 40U- 0 89 i,40H A

PORK. - -

July .,..2550 2667 2666 , 3667-Sep- t

2185 3200" 2170 2170 B
LARD. .

July 1175 1175 - 1165 1165 B
Sept. ,1187 1187 - 1175 1177 A

RIBS,
Julv '

. 1230 1230 1210 1210 A '

wept. ... .117T 1180 1180 1160
Oct .....1125 1125 1107 1107 A

New York-Londo- n Silver.' .

New York, July 16. Bar silver, 54 Ua.
London. July 16. Silver, 25d., . ;

1 v. ''"--
v

'
$1,500,000 ;

$750,000

Bank West of the
Mountains .

i

1 n

BATES (Si. CO.
W T T O Branch.. i

' ,161 BnsssU Street
"Banklns bv Msll" Rniiriti

For

7 p STRENGTH,
j.. WEARING ;j;
. PROPERTIES j

. And all other require -

. ments that go to make
;: up 'an ideal pavement

DRAFTS "ISSUED 'ON ALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES
PAYMENTS MADE BY POST TO PARTIES ABROAD

WITHOUT COST TO RECIPIENTS

S V

I'IBTSMIB

mmmffl.
SliARPLY III COAST

Opening Prices Are Generally

19c a Bushel Below a Year
Ago Although Mo Sales of

New Grain Are Reported.

'. Wbeat la Saagar. 4
' Portland and vicinity Cooler e
this afternoon, fair tonight Sat-- 4
urday, fair and warmerj north- -
westerly winds. 4

Oregon Cooler thia afternoon,'
fair tonight r Saturday, fair,
warmer, except near the coast; -

northwesterly winds.
Washington Fair tonight Bat- -'

urday fair,, warmer, except near'
the coast; weaterly. winds. -

Idaho Fair tonight, cooler
4 north portion. , Saturday, fair, 4warmer north part

44
- Great Difference In Price.

A difference of 19n a hnhel la lins
between th ...opening price for 190.9 and
1 Q1 A M 1i ah4

A year ago today the first bluestem
was purchased in the northwest for theat aon-b- y Portland mills. The price was

.fl.VO, - .' ,' ....
While there is nractleallv nnthlhir

doing and so far as known no new wheat
has thus far been sold, the highest quo-
tation availabla- - for bluestem here today
4 91!. M K,,frkAl iMAb J.ll......

The market for wheat - firmer herft
today. Trading interests are being in-
fluenced to a considerable extent by thesharp advances abroad and at Chicago.
In some quarters there are expectations
of an excited opening, but most lntereats
are-waiti- ng to see what the other fellow--

intends to do before they get Into
the market- -'

Flour market is firmer and sales at
this time are said to be the heaviest
for a like period during recent years.
Expectatlona are for an early advance.

SHEEP AREEASY BUT ,
LAMBS HOLD FIRMLY

j
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK JtlT.' '

- - - Hotrs. Cattle. Calves. Sheen.
rTiaay 41 . 231
Thursday ... . 258 203 26 286
Wednesday . , 106 It 386
Tuesday .;; 361 167
Monday . , 683 830 250 807
Saturday 78
Week ago .... .. 224 V'i ,491

Portland Union Stockyards, July 15.

continues a very good demand for lambs
.iiu, ..mm iuio iniact ai a range or
$5.7$ to $6. . With- - the exception of 41

sheep, all fha arrivals today were of
Cattle market, while showing no ar- -

Tl VQ I t h ( mnrnlnw Im n, n,...,l. t
though the tone is steady. The trade
cattle. A large per cent of these are
" iwi. uaiii.y biiu inereiore enipmentsof extra select quality find quick re-sponse from buyers. Aa In a recent
iiauwuun Humeming-- oetier tnan tneaverage will bring as high aa $6.60 for

Hogs ara holding fairly steady alt-
hough, there la an inclination among
the larger buyers to follow the down-W"- 1

Jrend of affairs in the east and
T fl 1 A M

Aatonr thia Bhlniiara. ' .

M. E. Gale had a load of sheep' offer-ing from YarahilL-i""r'-"'--'"-'- T, '': ;f
T V, Una .hlnn.4 m K.J - -

from Deed island to the yards today.
. Minnier came tnrougit with a

y iiuea uu eneep xrom Hubbard.Tftn.v run . llv.tAAb
with this day In recent years aa fol- -

Hogs CatUe Sheep
lvJO j . ....... . ,.y il it

4 t a . 4. non -

i9o?:: :::::::::::: 83 f

10S. 13 82 K1
A year ' ago today there was a very

VaHtr in all lines
?tu rAh(.we? nf lcfc Lambsadvanced during tha day.

' "' Tarda' Offiolal rrloea,
.FolIowlng are official transactions.They represent latest demand, supplies

and quality offering: ,
' 'Vjj.:.v steers.

r Lbs. Price.44 steers , . 1168 $5.2520 steers . ( , ...,,...... 996, . 4.00
8 steera . . :, ........ ,,1000 4.00
2 steers . . . . .. . ..1065 475

. COWS. "':' :,."',,,
;15 cows . ..,..,.;;. 915 ,: $3.60

8 cows 720 v'r 8.00
19 cows . ...... . . , . , . , 939 4.10

5 cows , , 1024 a 4.00
4 cows' . , . ........... 883 8.75
5 cows . ............. 883- - 8.60

15 cows . v 870 8.60
2 cows . 860r CALVES. ' v..'V.

16 calrea , 231"::?' $6.60
5 calves . , j 815 4.60

, 1 calf ,,., 800 :

hogs . "

23 hogs ; . 208 $10.20
2 hogs , 820 9.00

10 hogs . .147 10.15
V. SHEEP AND LAMBS. ,

10 lmbs 72 g.oo
8 sheep , 93 3.60
1 aheap ..........140 8.00
General range of livestock values aa

Shown by actual Bales: ,

CATTLE Best Oregon steers, $5.60;
ordinary steera, $$.266.40: best Cali-
fornia, $5.60; common steers, $4.00;cows, Ijest $4.28 4.66; fancy,., $4.00

helfer UM '75; bulls.
$3 00 3 76 '

HpGS-rB- eet east of the mountains,$10.161.20. fancy $10:16J. , atockers
and feeders, $9.00. --j v . . a

SHEEP Sheared, best (yearling weth.SI9j.4i ?i 'wether. $3;rspringJamba.
$5.756.0er wea,- -

$3.O0,3.5O.

Wlfob hdlnary; !6-5-

SEATTLE PRODUCE -
' PB'CES FOR TODAY

,:;'-- . , (United ipreM
Leaaed :Wtre.V

Seattle. July, 15. Butter Washing-ton creamery, firsts. 32c; ranch. 85c;;eastern creamery, 31c; process, 28c; Or-egon, 81c; California, ile. - , , 4; i

Eggs Local ranch, 32c. '" ' "A,--

rhpn. Tlllomnnl, 't..ln. "... -

ywtwtATner?(Tir 1 sk1 - f"'MU""t'
OnionR TeruB T,rmiMo it it

Crate;' Walla Walla. $2.24 02.60
" per

Potatoea Fancv graded. $1720 per
ton; fancy eastern Washington, $17H
20: new California Mt ti tKnti ic' 'per sack.

f

II OF SJU
BETTER ON LOWER

1
Change in Tide Brings the Ex

. pected Increase in Catches'

and Canners Are Happy To
"

; Use Solderless Cans.'

Run Of Salmon In (hit rilnmhl. ..
la Increased according to reports com-
ing from the lower river today, v

"'""'"S rarreu, proprietora or the'Plllnr nna,. 1 l

received word from their plant this
..i"niiii muv wim tne cnanging uae
the catch was increaalng. This was ex-
pected. ''. '."-

The market, for canned ' salmon :1svery- - llrm and practically none, is now
offering from first hands. ...wyv'.--

According to salmon canners it ts
quite- - probable that the entire pack on
the Columbia river next season will beput In solderless or sanitary cans. A
few thousand of these cans were
ltflfvar1 llftn. .U. hi tVI. . . . - A....lv. .iviih .110. live. fcJllQ 5VBr BDUgave very good service: It is stated
cans more sanitary because no . solder
lit flftAt lllt th. 'MAW MtnlfB... .M. Mill..
attractive.

One of the lower river canners stated,
this morning that his bill for solder

Inn BIh v, n mnntttAn m.m tOAAA
ffpd that the extra cost of sanitary cans
""' vv iicanjr .cat II lino llgure. ' ;.

PENNSYLVANIA TO

FORCE SETTLEIViENT

Report Says It Will Take Ad-- v

vantage of
;
Law to Arbi- - --

trate Labor Troubles.

New York, July 15-L- abor
' troubleson the Pennsylvania caused a wave ofselling pressure to sweep the stockmarket today.. While the losaedid notgo far above a point in anyxlnstance,

the market dragged wearily. O
Trading was small atdV?al though

there was a more favorablemoney sit.uatlon trade was confined principallytojrootn interesta
The report that the Pennsylvania

railroad --was to take advantage of thebrdman law to bring a settlement with
ita-m-en,: caused short covering laterin the day. ..

B. & o. declared Ua regular ' dividendof $ per cent.
American atocka were firm, H topoint higher at London. V

London financiers expect further gold
enaaaementM .fnr,. .im.ii..... i..m a...uv. itiii OUUU1African arrivals are offered Monday.

Eange of New York price furnlphedby Overberk and Cooke Co. -

DescrlpUon OpenHighl Low I Bid
Ama.1 linn.p rn B9U
Am. Car & F p . 60do)fd .......
Ameri. Loco., c. 89H
Am. Sugar, c,j. 120U
Am. Smelt., c...
,4o Pfd .......
Ana, Mining Co.
Am. Woolen, o..
Atchison, c . . . .

jho'hiVoV
ou nrn

Bk. Rapid Tr... 78H 77'an. macule, c., 187 188
Cen. Leather, c. 32 Tido pfd
ChL & G. W., c. '24
Chi., Mil. A p. 123
Chl. A v w 142H 142
Cheaa, & Ohio '. 74
Colo.' FV A I v A' 82 IIIColo. Southern. c.l 54 64,

ao . -- a pia. .. . .
rln 1 "mt. nM...u. . . .

Corn Prod., c... " 14 'iido pfd. ......
Dela. & Hudson. 158 158 167I. R. G., c... 80

do pfd. ......
Erie. c. ........ "24

do 1st pfd. ...
Gt Northern, p..
Illinois Central.
Interurb. Met., c.
- do pfd. ......
L. & N.
Man. Railway ..
M. K. t 33 W 33Distillers
Ore Lands . . , ..
mo. pacy ......
National Tarf
N. V.. nantral
N. Y., Ont & W.

or, & W., c ...
do. pfd. .....

North Amen ... 68 68U 68
N. p.. .

' .:. 1U2 118 117
P. M. 8. Co, ....
Pa. Ry. ........ r28!128 127
P. G., L; & C. Co. 4- -
P., S. Car. c ...
Reading, c. ..... 1144 144 4 143

do, 2d pfd. ...
do. 1i nM.

R. I. & 8., c "lisdo. nfd.

u. ytu...... ....
S. L. B. F. 3 pfd.,
v do 1st pfd....
St-L- . & W c... 29

ao pia .......
Southern Pac., c.
Southern Ry., c.

dO Tlfrt. . . ::'. . .

Texas &Pacific.
T.v 8. L. ft W., c

do TitA . i . ;

Union PacifitVc,
do pfd........

U., S. Rubber, 37
do pfd 108 107U, S, Steel Co., 0. 71 704no nM 116 115Wabash, pfd . .,, 87w. u. Telegraph. 61Wis. Central, c,.

Beet Sugar ,
Utah Copper.,, ,.
inira uvve. ... ... 10
Ice Securities... 23 4Cons. Gas.,,.... 136 185Hir Fmi r -- tr.- - 4 r
Vir. Chemical.,. 72:-- '

692A - Ji

K. C. South.. 118

Pfd .a....
Wheel. & h, Et.. H 4

141

Allis Chalmers.,
r- - do pfd .(,... .
Amn. Can L...,v

do nM ! 8Alton, e4, 26 26
do.,P'd ...... 66 'G. W pfdt..... 46

rvevaaa cons. , , . 18 IS
Total sales, 800,300 aharea. " '"

-- Call money. 202! per witf-XZV-
Denver pnd Ttln n.aA.

41vx.per.oent .III. I ....' ','""'

Lnlted State RjiKK nr.f....dlv, 2 per cent : ,. i ... 1

The ' International Jewelr Wnrirr
union of America held its convention at
Pittsburg, Pa., this week. ,

GRADE EGGS MORE

SI5S
Unusually Large Bun of Poor

Quality Causes a Complete
V Change, in

' MethodsBest
Always in Demand. r;

Hereafter most Front street handlers
intend to put eges into three grades.
The first grade will be called No. 1,' the
second grade No. 2. while the third will
be "at mark' :;, v'.,r.,

.'.T'TM'....Alll-.M- n 'II. ...1. '.L. "i.VHununfj: puur ';quajuy pmjwn III
recent arrivals because of the extremely
warm weather and at least half of the
Supplies fail to get into the No. 1 grade.

ront street handlers say that thd
proposed plan of grading is the only
one that can be satl8factor tiaed.

It means that the farmer who ships
fresh eggs to market will receive more
money than-th- man who keeps his eggs
for several weeks and then sends them
forward. There is always a demand for
a better grade of eggs and therefore
Front street has decided to cater to
this.

Call for off grade eggs Is limited and
one shipper" of limed stock was notified
by the receiver to take them back, aa
there is practically no call for this lass
of goods at any price.,. - f

Beat selected eggs are "holding today
at 27c a dozen with No. 2 at 26o and
at mark from 20c to 26c.

82e; bluestem, 86ci Willamette valley,

BARLEY Producers' price 1908
Feed, $23; rolled, $25; brewing,

. . $24... .f IS n TkT TlfL .1. lAil i t A mn n noie, ooi cracxra, V ion.
HAY Producers' price New timothy,

itary. $18; eastern Oregon, $222S:mixed, $15.50; clover. No. 1, $15.6018;
$17018. .. ; --- - V

FLOUR New crop, patentf, , $5.15:

tfiltrhl tl ACflll OR Valrato i OKiOiS IE.
AvnArf t9 fi A oiaham 12. sa.1
$4.80; rye. $6.76: bales, $8.15. "

r- MILLSfUFFS Selling price, car lots
jesran, zu; miaanngs, snorts,

rrice Track No. 1 white, $27; . gray,
, ,'; ...

rrults and Vegetables.
FRESH FRUITS Oranaes ValMi.

das t3.604.25 box;' bananas, 5o lb?)
lemons, $6.0008.00 box; grape fruit,
?3.80; pineapples. $J.604.00 doz.; can

$4.50; peaches, 4080c; pluma,
40 75c; cherries, 68o; Lamberts,
1 2 H c ; watermelons, ZZc; . . grapes,

Z.50. '

BERRIES Loganberries, $1.15 1.25;
blackcaps, $1.85 1.50; raspberries, $1.30

1.60. per crate of 24 boxes; blackber-
ries, $2.00012.25.- ,,

POTATOES New, $1.55(8)1.50.

uc i oc per it:, r- -r r
vegetables New turnips, $1.00

y?v.''-l-001-26i-ctl'tT-'ll.O-

cwu; tomatoes, California, Sl.SSai.TS;
beans, 23o per pound; horseradish,12e; green onions. 1520c per dozen:peppers, bell, 1012c per lb.; headlettuce,' 16 20c per dozen; hothouae,
75c box; . radishes, 1012e dozen
bunches; celery, , 7585o dozen: egg
plapt, ) lb.; cucumbers, local, 60odozen; California, 8060o per box; as-
paragus local &5c dozen; peaa, 4c. .

APPLES New. $1.50150.
Groceries, Vata, Ete.

SUGAR Cub. 1r SS- - i .

1211- -' be"3T. $6.25; dry granulated,
$1.25; conf. iAi j6.06; extra B, $5.55;
Fplfien G. $5.56; D yellow, $5.65J beet,
$6.06; barrels. 15c; half' barrels, 30c;
boxes. 65c advance en sack basis. ' ;

(Above quotations are 30 days net
cash quotations.)

BICE Imperial Japan- - No; 1. 4e;No. 2. 5Uc; New Orleans head, 67ciCreole, 6hcBAT T.-- r'rtr, tr.li ' a

fP .Per ton: 50a, $11.00; table dairy.
50j. $18.00: iOOs, 817.00; bales, $2.26;

oarreis, its, OS ana 1US. J4.0U
6.00i lump rock, $20.50 per ton.
RRANfi Small whit.

r.hit- - . ;c- -
.

p,nk. 1212c;' bayou,
,?,v:'J7la8v reas, $7.25. .

HONEY New,- - 13 Ho per lb. -

' Meats, Tisn and ProTlsiona.

??i,ff,dinarr'J..1212ci veal extra.
lambB. Ili2c; yearling lmba10cimutton. 8c. v ,

HAM ftAPOM t"Pn tTM
22c. breakfast bacon, 20 80c;. boiled
uaui. tiviUQi picnics, ic; cottage roll,
I ro frill a a al fit- nl&nwa m j
18c; backs, amoked, 18 He, pickled
tongues. 40c lb. f

TURPENTINE In, cases, 75c: bar- -
rem, ore per gallon.iakjj Kettle lear, 6ri7c per lb.;
steam rendered, 6s, 18 6 per lb. t com-Pou-

6s. 12 Me per lb.
OYSTERS Shoalwater bay. per gal-

lon. $2.25; per 100 lb. sack $5: Olympiu,
per gallon. $1.75 per 100 lb., aack. $7
7.50; canned eastern, 65c can: $5.60 flox.;
eastern in shell. $1.65 per 100.

FISH Nominal Rock cod.- -' 10c:
flounders, 6c; halibut, 9c; striped
bass, 16e; catfisli. 10ilc fresh Chi-
nook, 11 12o Ib.ilblueback, ll12o lb.;
eoles 7c;, ahrlmpB. 11c;, patch, 7c;
tomcod, ( ); lobsters, 26e; herrings.
6c: black bass, 20c lb.; . sturgeon. l3oper lb.; silver smelts, 7c lb.; black
cod, 7 c; crabs (out of season): dressed
shad, 6c; roe shad,. 8c; shad roe, 20c lb.

CLAMS Hardshell,; per, box, 4a lb.;
razor clams (out of season). r

' Paints, Coal Oil, Xto.'v'tt''
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls.. 86c; cases,

Sic; boiled, bbls., 88c; cases, 93c;npr rillnn IntM KA era linn m iA 1...- -

oil, cake meal (none In market). .

BENZINE 86 degrees, cases, 19e Jer
iron ems., - io per gal.

AVHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7e par
lb.; 600. lb. lota, 8o per lb.; less lota,8e per lb: f

.CPE Manila, 8e: aisat THo.
. COAL OIL Pearl, astral and star, 18cper gallon; eocene. 31c gallon; elaine,
2So gallon: headlight, 19V4C gallon: ex-tr- a

star, 21c gallon; water white, bulk,
11M J 5 He per --allon; . special , water
white. 16c gallon,

GA80LINE Red erown and' motor,
1825c gallon; 80 gasoline, 80 37 Hegallon; V. M. & P. naphtha, 15H22Hcgallon. n

PBICE OF PB0DUCE
AT SAN FRANCISCO

-- ... i. .i-'.-- i

Ban Francisco. July 15. Wheat-Austr- alian

andpropo, $1.651.67H: a,

$1,60 1.76;. good to choice.. Call-- forp i a club. $L62 H ffl 1.55 ;- northern
yMSt, blueaUm $1.654 1.67H? club,

RiPW llusBian
red, I1.52H. ml'Barley Feed, good (fi choice, $1.02 H

1.10j fancy. tl.07H; oor to fair, 95o
&iU hew shipping, 1.871.10; oldbrewing, $1.10. ; I '

EggBfl-P- er doen CaBfornia fresh, in-
cluding cases, extras. 29cj firsts, 27oi
oeconds. 23c; thirds. 2bc. a

Butter per pound, California fresh,extras, 29c; flrsts,s28cf seconds. 27c. -

New. Cheese Par piund, new Callfprnla flats fancy! 14c; firsts, 13Hc;
neconds. l2Hn; Catlfoifia Amer-ica fancy; lc; firats.FlSc. ,

i Potatoes New Rivei Whites. rhnlM
miXxiJWeH ntK 7585o; per

Onions iNanr reA- ' - -- T
.Tcituw per. eeiltal . ll'?Kf'l an- -

sllversklne, 3190: 16.
ujanges unoice, 3S002.60; extra

Vitlenrlsa 11 Ike
2 fift fnr rKrtl ' kndl $3,00 4. oa". forfancy. , , .

- Today's Price on Creamery Is

31c a Pound or One Cent

Better Than Yesterday

E Make Decreasing.;-- " ;

s
-' ri'.:-.-

e - .
' In tii Dairy Jttarket.

- Today. Year ago.
Butter .......... Sic ' 29c 4

""Eggs,, ..... 27i 29o
. Cheeso .......... l'o, lttV

V; '
;,

ButterJto Advance Steadily.
i Today's advance oMe a pound in the

price of butter marks the turning point
of the market The rise waa practln

, eally agreed to last night at a'confer- -
ence of butter Interests. The new val- -
Ue for city creamery In cubes la 31c
a pound compared with 80c yesterday

, and 29c a year ago "today. ;.;.'.' x-?.-

drying up mo fast that the run of butter
i. fat la gradually decreasing. Naturally

there la a smaller make of butter.
Expectatlona now are that the mar--

' ket will move steadily higher from this
time forth until the end of the aeaaon
and further advances may be expected

' inv nftv.
"There la no surplus of butter at this

time,", says Mr. Dey. president of the
Portland Butter board. - "Dry weath'er

", has cut cent of thea large per grass
1 .1 . -! J . I . .. . .

(. At present there la no butter availabla
nere ior outsiae snipmeni ana tucure

'r prices will be governed by local condl- -
tions mostly,"

". Suggests Loganberry Package.
An improved package for loganber--

s ries is auggeatea oy w. uryer or
- the local -- commission house of Dryer,

Bollam & CO.
"RaraiiB IncanKorHoa irrtv In amoh

.a. T
leaky. condition,"

. . a . I A
says

l J
Mr. . I

Dryer.- .
& nuuia bukbcbl1 iiiai puippers tine inv

bottom of the crate with some water-
proof paper. This will not only keep
the package from ruining its own

therefore brins; a better
price, but it will stop leaking berries
from ruining other shipments. Jlecent- -

try that waa covered with loganberry
juice because it had come in contact

... with come of the leaky f rulL" .

, v Poor Pcachea Hurt Trade.
A very heavy volume of poor quality

peaches' Is coming; from eastern Ore- -
; eon. ana is nurunc trie eenerai trade.

Bales are being made as low as 40c at Vojt and are hard to make at that tia
i- tire. Some extra select Grawfords from

.the south are selllne as hleh at n.in
althouKh the average price for good
irun aoin noi run atove' oc. '

' ' Some' extra, fancy ? apples are now
coming from' tha Mosler district and

J are finding a good demand along the
i street. Some of the best are selling up

J Harvest varieties are among those now

! ' Peppers Sell Lower.
J Bell .peppers are coming forward more
j freely and the price is lower. . Moat

rales lonay are aronna eoo a box. Sup
plies mm coming rrom; tne south, .

Ripe Tomatoes Scarce.
While there are plenty of green and

rough tomatoes, ripe, fancy stock isscarce and prices are holding firm.
; Two tier stock is selling around $1.25

1.40 and three tier around $1.78.

Cheese Likely to Advance. r
v

According to dealers there is every
iinsimoou i mis xime or an eariy ad-vance in the price of cheese. With the
decreasing make, the demand is in- -
creaslnr. - -

' Cucumbers Selling Low. ; , ,
C..nnlU. A. . ,
Dutijiuco v, vuvuntuni are o ncary

along Front street that sales are being
made from 30c to 50c a box. Thia Inmany Instances does not' pay express
charges. -

Hens Are Wanted.

pring chickens offering, hens are in
' Ine aa Der Journal cuotatlona. Tin.
- ccipts of the latter afe limited. .

" 'r. i

mn"TBTnirKr nrnriTinva
f -'

. ;
Eops, Wool and Side.

HOPS 1909. prime to choice, 18c;
prime, 12c; medium, . 14c; 1910 con-trart- s,

I3C.
- -

valley, lf)20; eastern Oregon, 1817c
each; short wool,, 550c; medium
wool, 600$! eachr: Inn g wool, 75c

i.23 eacn.
TALIjOW Pr , SO 4c: No.

3V. I
CHITTIM BAfeK, 1909- - Nominal

' HIDEDryWda.: U lTo lb. J

frctn'.l8c: bna. green, salt, c lb.;kips, 8$l0c; calves, green, 1816c per
-M- OirAra-Nomlnal; 19111,. 80 82a. , .

- Butter, Xgz and Poultry. ...
"

BT.TTTEK Extra creamery, Sic; store.
BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland, per

yound: Swoet cream. 29Uc; sour. 27Hc:
lOULTRY Mixed chickens, 18l9c;

,,en8-..,l2f20:- upB- - ' "He broil-
ers. 21jf23c; fryers, 2022c; geese, old.Jllll; young. 1 3ft? Mc; for live;16'ic: old.' J5c; turkeys
nllve. 0 2lc; dressed, (); pigeons
unualjs, $2.60 dozen: dressed chickens.
.J4i ?c a pound higher than alive.. li(KS Local. No. 1. 27c; No. 2 26cat w.rk.- 20iff25c; eastern, 25c.

CHEESE Km Oregon fancy failcream, lie; triplets and daisies. 17017'.4c; young Americas. lStl8o.Grain", rionr and nay. -

WHEAT' j' Nominal - Track, club,

I Say!
Wher That Pig?
' If thtra iMa'pIs tr.tt ! anv earner
of the Northwest we want it. . Wewant as miihl dresned pork as'waw-- pogibM tfet. ..We livill pay as
follows for produce! Wi never take

Ship by express:

Ortkid ' tort
SresstA Veal-3res- a - J .10-- .

Ufirft.. Uj.t,. .aoc
tlv JCMckensi-Hef- .s -- ....is
Syriatf Chickens. .....20c
., .. ... Auaieaa all shlnmenta

lm U 5MITK MEAT CO.
."righting the Beef TFttaf .

ro-tllo- d, Oregon.

First National Bank
: Capital

Surplus

Oldest National
y Rocky

K1

I
1

i

'I:

Si'i

GEORGE
Henr Balldbr v V TL AM

ronrth tnd Oil Ur&lNl&iiV(J, ssa Vrmiama a..
streets

Commercial and Savtnaa Accounts and
poratlons and Individuals. Our 18 years of Banking have made us many
friends who will ffladlv Vouch for our business integrity,

4 PZB CXWT 1WTIBEST OB TTM3I AJTD 8SATISGS AOCOVBTB

Oyerbeck &
Cooke C6T

Commission Merchants
' Stocks, Bonds
Cotton, Grain, it:. "

216-21- 7

Cord of Trade Buililnj

Uemuers Chtcaga Boarewl-Tr4- -
Correspondents of Lease Hryas,

Caicago, New Tors, alovtoa,

We have ' the enly private wire
onneetlna Portland U the,

' eaarera axchaDca

i, --a.


